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Lbndoh, February 27', 1813.

Office for the I>uty on 1'ost Horses, No. 16,.Hyde-
''Street, Bloomsb'ury.

Ursiiaht lo an Act, ^passed in' the "twenty-
seventh"yea? of the reign of His'present'Ma-

j testy-"King 'George the Tliird/~and by 'order of 'the
••;£dj)i'misstdn&8"f6r managing the Duties on ^Stamped
'Vellitinp '.Parchment, 'and'Paper; 'notice is"frere-by
giveni 'that 'the postmasters, innkeepers, and other
persons .licensed' to let horses to travel pdst,''&sc.
residing-'m the City of-Lon'don'and Liberty of West-
minster, rand" within 'five miles"of 'the 'Head tiffice.
•for Stamps, "or within the Weekly Bills of Mortality,
'are'required' to attend on Wednesday -ftext the 3d
'titty of .March,''or either of'' the' three following
•'days, between the hours of 'ten o''clock -in the
'forenoon-and"two o'clock in the afternoon,' to bring-
in' and • deliver .at this Office their several weekly
accounts to Saturday the-27th day'of 'February-in-
stant inclusive; and at the same time to 'pass 'the
said accounts, and pay the inwey'due therebn.

Cornelius Htiyter and John'llaiusden,
'Farmers of the said 'Duties.

Oiice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany, of'His Majesty's ship'Zealous, Thomas

'Boys, Esq. Captain, who-were actually'on'board at
the capture of the Mette Maria andAndreas Danish
sloops, *and of herrings, &c. taken'out of the Da'nisJi,
market'boats, that a distribution of the' proceed^

.will be made on board the said ship, in the J)owns)
ftn the j)th March next;'and icill be recalled- a(
Messrs.'Maude and Co.'s, Great George-Street, West-
twister, as directed by Act of Parliament.

ISsim. Champion, Agent.

London/ February 22, 1813.
7ft TOtice is'Jiereby giceri to'the''bfficers and 'com*

jt\' puny of His Majesty's cutlet D'ccoy, 'Lieute-
nant John Pearse, "Commander, who were actually
en board at the seizure of some tub's of'Spirits, 'on
the 29th July'and 28th August 181], and on the
28th January 1812, that a (listrib'tttioh of' the 'pro-
ceeds granted for the above seizures will'be'niade
fo the respective parties entitled, on board'the said
cutter, ou her 'arrival' in-'-port;' •ccndil-1he shares
not then demanded''wilt''be rev ailed ~: at ':'No: 41,
Norfolk-Street, every Tuesday and'Ftl'dayfor-'three
yionths.

Christopher Ct'okd- and JameJr Httlfordi,
of London, 'and John Guhnell, •; of
Deal, Agents. ;

London," February 22, 1'813;.
"W TOtice is hereby given to the officers and coin-

J.\ pany of His Majesty's cutter Decoy, Lieute-
nant John Pearse, Commander, who were actually
on board, on the 3Qth December-'1-810, and 14th
April' '1-811, that a distHbtition 'of-the" salvage
awarded'for some 'bales of cotton\ picked'up at* sea
on those-days, will be made to the respective parties
entitled', on board the said cutter,'on her arrival in
port; and the shares not then demanded will be
recalled at No. 41, Norfolk-Street, every Tuesday

• l'und Friday for three" months.
Christopher Cooke and James Ilalford,

of London, and John' Gunnell, of
l, Agents,

'London, February 28, 1813.
Otice is hereby given 'to'the officers and com-
pany of'His-Majesty's-ship Horatio, Captain

'George Scott, ivho • were actually on'board at the
recapture of the Tom, on .the \7thJamiary 1810,
ty 'His -'Majesty's ship Hyperion (the Horatio in

"company),-vc'ill be paid their respective'proportions
'of'the salvage arising'from'the 'said recapture, at
No. 7, Walbrook, on 'Thursday 'the 4th of March;
where the prop'oi-tidns not' then 'demanded will' be re-
called ev'enj"Tuesday and Thursday for three months.

John-Atkins, Jgertt.

"London, February 18, 1813.
"*?fc TOticc is hereby' given to 'the oj/icvs and com-
MW pany of His' 'Majesty's 'ship Hermes,- Philip
Browne, Esq. Commander, who were-actually on
board, on the 11 th'February 1812, at the capture of
the American bfig Flora, that they will be paid their
respective shares afisirig* from'said capture, on board
the Her men, 'on the'4th'March; a fid'that-fill shares
not then claimed will be recalled 'aCNo. 5, Laurence
Pountney-IJ'M, on Tuesday's and Thursdays, between
the hours of ten 'and' two o'clock, for three months

from first payment, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
Henry Hunt, dgent.

London, February 18, 1813.
'*£i TOtice is Jiereby 'given to 'the officers and com-
j L w pany'of His Majesty's ship Hermes, Philip
Browne, Esq. Commander, ^vho were actually on
board, on the '21Jth'April 1812, at the -captitre of
the American brig'Tigress, that' they ivill be paid
their respective shares arising from 'said capture, on
board • the Hermes, on the 4th 'March; and that all
shares- not then claimed will 'be recalled at No. 5,
Laurence Pountncy-HUl, on 'Tuesdays-and Thurs-
days, betiveen the hours of ten and two o'clock, for
three months from first'payment','pursuant to Act
of Parliament. Henry Hunt, Agent.

London, February 27, 1813.
.7A 'TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
2 v. puny of His Majesty's sloop Foxhound, John
Parish, Esq. Commander, that a distribution of
the''salvages granted for the recapture of-the Har-
m&njfj on the 24th December '18-12, and the Catha-

'rme,- on 'the 25th December 1812, will be made on
bd&rd•'the ^aid sloop on her arrival at Plymouth;
and'that-the same Mill be recalled daily at No. 22,
'Norfolk-Street, cts-directed by Act of Parliament.

Ommanney and Drace, and Diggory For-
rest, Agents.

London, February 27, 1813.
11 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

JL V pany of His Majesty's ship Alexandria, Robert
Cathcart, Esq. Captain,'who werfi actually ow board,
on' the 29th of Marclri812 '(in, company with the
Plover}', at the--capture, of the-Danish -.sloop Thy-
gesson, that they -will be paid their -respective pro-
portions of the'proceeds'of-the sctid'sloop and her
'cargo, on board the Alexandria, at Portsmouth, on
Wednesday next; -and that the shares not then de-
manded'will be recalled 'al No. 13, Clement's Inn,
London,' every Monday and' Thursday for three

j- agreeably to Act of Parliament.
- Hugh Stangery Agent.


